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JDUMSDH'S
Byacks are of mix id shades, 
male planisme suroaeses the 
The value of a feather becomes lesser 
or greater after cleaning it with white 
Castile soap, according to the quality 
of the flues. An ostrich feather is a

of os anges. Add a 
juice to every 
the- oranges і 
forty minutes. Then take them out, 
one by one, and reduce the syrup until 
it almost candles. Pour it over them 
and seal them up in jars.

For Dundee mermaladetakess many 
bitter oranges as you desire to use. It 
la not necessary to use the genuine 
Seville, as quite a delicious marmalade 
is made of tne bitter oranges of Florida 
as of these of Spain. Press the juice 
out of the oranges an і set it aside. Bail 
the oranges in сієм water till they are 
perfectly soft. It will take quite a long 
lime, m tha fruit mnat become tend# r 
enough to be pierced with a straw lie- 
move the oranges, strain ofl the water 
and add it to the juice. Cut the yellow 
peel of the fruit in thin stripe and add 
about one-third of them to the mixture. 
Add a pound and a half of sugar to 
every pint of juise and boil down till 
the mixture is a firm marmalade. Test 
it by cooling a little and thrusting the 
finger through it. The old Dundee test 
is that if it curl before the finger it is

cup el cleat orange 
у pound of sugar. Boil 
ilowl. In tbia «угар foi Don t Let Another Wash-daP 

Go by Without Using

sarefully selected from various eonrees; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this single page, 
Tram week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of 
the paper.

An
cslonv of feathers rather than one, as 
may be seen by separating each flue of 
harbule, each being perfect in itself. 
Ostriches are fall grown at two years, 
when the female selects her mate and 
remains c instant to him as long as 
they both live. Ten feet high, to the 
top of the heed, is the ordinary size.— 
Home .humai

4JV0DYS» уGATHERED LILIES.
OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

‘My beloved is gone down into his 
garden ... to gather lilliea."— 
•Cant, vi, 2.
Beautiful flowers, in wreath and bo-

On casket containing one fairer than 
they ;

A flower celestial, lhat earthward did

. with beauty and fragrance

To bloom,"and then wither and vanish

From earth's cold and darkness, to hea
ven's bright day.

Beautiful flower, more precious than

Or jewels, of vslue that cannot be told ; 
A rioter that drew its rich life from a 

heart
break in its clinging, and effort to

From its dear cherished treasure—Ah, 
me, let me fold 

Thee again tor 
thou art co

Beautiful flower, pale lily today—
It was like to a beautiful rosebud in 

May ;
Alas, that such beauties so swift-lived 

should be,
And nleasures and hopes should so sud

denly flee ;
But thanks to the wisdom that orders in 

And gathers our lilliei for gardens 

— IF. II. V. in the Brantford ExpotilOr.

LINIMENTllry WooiI for Chirk»,

Dough is objectionable 
•oung chickens for two seasons 
t contains too much water 

chicks are thus forced to swallow 
water in their food than they * 
wise would. Second, there will 
fortion left over, which is liable to 
rrmeot, thus leading to disease, the 

grape worm being one of the illp to 
consider. Dry food is more suitable.
It is nut necessary to feed chicks until 
they are 8<i hours old, and then rolled 
oats or ualineal may be given every 
two hours, only a small quantity being 
required. Stale bread or mashed pota
toes may be added by way of variety.
When a week old screening may be 
allowed, and sa soon as they can eat it,
whole whe»t»nd cracked corn m.j_be w|u -ооп и„ь bo„ t0 o„r00me the 
given. At thie et*ge three time. . dillioultice. It ia well et firet to werh 

І* СЙ*,“ enough to feed, end th b tl , th, cbum ,ltb , ,trOTg 
M food ehoutd remein ovee. lt i. hen м |nltMd , w,t UDtfi
tee for the chicle to be undated then • „кш u Mulned by pt,cUce.-

ïïS&iS £Z£Zt№ a A--k‘“
many subvtanots for use, and will 
grow rapidly if kept dry and free from 
lice.—Mirror and Farmer.

as food for 
. First, 
and the hr ОТШІІ u nrmiL tea. *

To glad jen It is Easy, Clean,

Economical ts wash with # 
this soap.Orlgliited by M Old Finlly Pbytfdis

Think Of It. teste»ratio* after OtnenUUm her# used aud tllMlt V 
»ery Traveler Should have a inula la hie eetehrt
Every Sufferer^, ,.„w.
Nwrroue Haadaeha, l>lphlherta.(>.a*ha,(?alaiTh. Ke*iss&sttegsiiSenii^ya:
will Dad La this old Amidjae relief aad ipmlyan

Every Mother ЕгЙ§!Я9б|
aw Thmat. Totudmu, Coho, Cuta. HniUea. ('гавам 
and KiiielUMe to ocnir In any fan-llv wlUw 
n. tire Delay» may euat a Ufa. lullr.r» all Вішак

be a

SMITH * Tll.TOX, SI. John, Я. B.. âKtnla for New Hraiolrk.

eer force of will held out against it, Г*
___managed to get about; but six j /' / 41 •
months ago I broke down completely,
and bad t-igive up my bueinees. I then f >/ >// ' •
removed ^to Toronto, and for three 1 —r f ’ * •
months after thie I was in terrible I ___1. ... 4 CO. Г. Ц'
shape. I wse almoet always confined ; .штпт !,
SKiftSiS whHe Xi" cw~

dey- I mitered .11 the line from » »ni .„„.„„i ,№h h„w
terrible eurentse in the : ilnts, amt at * " ми.n жн-шищо-оі in ... іляп\ ir.^beve 

‘thie juncture my .ppetite oeg.nio f^l,
and 1 wsr only able lo eat the lightest 1 . „„ x. , n.„ ..pi-.rimuit 1.» >w*>nM
food, and not much of that, IpouW fin t fimniiar with u «• iwineipiw «tw-niiami, w

, . . . . nothing to help me or eieem,.,,.u,f. у;л-11 ^
Says a far-seeing breeder There їв дц this time I was unable to do any- x .tu.-t.iini... , . ,-. ut 1* i<u.nn4 rmm ike

onething which breeders are neg lecting, thing, and, kad I not fortunately had a ' : ,
mid th.tU the breeding «ndtruning of щу, m(me/Uid by whiv'n en.bled me "" ''"-Ur—

Atth's time of year itie pertinentto road horses. There is a wonderful de- tog0 0Q| 1 wouid have been dependent Knot a ikiWulk. ml. Joe., ж »
discuw different methods of hatching mand for this class of horees, and no- my Uroily for support. Will, 1 h.i
and rearing chickens, since so much of where do you see it more than right while I was in this terrible ehspe, my
success or failure with fowls depends here in New York city. You drive a eldest son prevailed upon me to try Dr.
directly upon the kind of treatment nice, loppy, stylish team of roadsters Williams' Pink Pills, and early in last
the young chiiks receive. Farmers into a sale ting in this city: a team July. I began to use them, and I took

N.v. w.v at xrrsneipr Lar. will for the most part still pin their that can road handily at a 300 gait them steadily during that month and
" faith to the hen for hatching purposes, without any bad acting, and see how the two following monthi. Before the

Lace is more worn every day. T“e The sitting hens should havogan apart- quick the bidiling becomes spirited. A ,-iret w4e finished I began to get ri>
new way of arranging it on the Мміе ment by themsclyes, separate from the half dezen men will want the team, jjef *nd fr tm that out I - eaii y im-

encc uragement. Antoinette waistcoats 1» very graceful. Uying fowls, in onler that they may be and they will sell all the better if they proved until I was able to discontinue
many people who can say The waistcoat ia composed of pale satin undisturbed by the latter. A dish of are geldings, duch a team will sell at the use of the Pink Pills, feeling that

sharp, cutting things. The woman or figured shot silk if made full ; but if whole com and one of fresh water any of the prominent sale marts under j WM fully restored t> health, [an
who deals skilfully in the mere pleas- ,,uite plain, brocade or Moire antique should be kept where the sitters may the hammer, for from $1000 to tl 500, satisfied-4n my own mind that hail It
entries of societyiia not an une mmon can be used. It Is еііЬет worn with a help themselves at any time. As hens and if they are a particularly attrac- not been ТоГ-dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
person, bat the kindly, woman who can belt or made just beyond the waist line, up0n the nest are apt to become very tlve pair they will bring more. Too [ would have still been lielpl
say the wue and comfujting word in and always fastenн at the back. Collar busy, clean dry earth or ashes for wal- much attention is paid to niak- suflering, and I have much reason
seseon is rarely gifted. Such a woman and belt are of colored velvet fastened lowing must always be available. The ing race-horses rather thas road thankful that rov eon persuaded me to
must be tactiut, but mere worldly wis- with the inevitable paste buckles. A fi,et food for young chickens may con- boises. I do not want to be use them. Thanks to Pink Pills l am
dom a.nd knowledge of character is not deep flounce of the new fine guipure e|gt 0f etaie bread soeked in milk. This mlsundeistcoi in this matter. Г know now a new man and intend soon to te-
enough ; she must be blled with that i^e f^Us irom the collar band, quite forme ân excellent diet ft r chickens of that the earning capacity of a winning lome mv work."
Chris'.isn love of the neighbor which ,b0rt in front, and gradually deepening fcll end if it can be had no better racehorse is being increased ev< ry year, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ar* a pet-
will make a genuine well-wisher of all into two points, which descend on food esn be well obtained. Milkisth< and that such a horse is good property, feet blood builder and nerve restorer,
“45м1 1 either eWe beyond the gilet on to the b inner poultry food, whether it is pure but many a breeder has become bank- Cllring such diseases as rheumatism,

The word kind, though of doubtful dress. The short, open jackets of Fig- ind whole, skim or buttermilk. Chick- rupt attempting to get that kind of a neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor
derivation, seems to be most resaon- arcs are worn with these. ene fed upon milk show strong legs and horse, while he mignt of at least kept ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous head-
ably traced from an old Celtic word, .»- develop bone and muscle with great himself on top of the water had he ache, nervous proetrati >n and the tired
meaning “afltction." The kindly itadm rspiditv. worked as hard to secure the ideal road- feeling therefrom, the after cfleoU of
word is that spoken from loving sym- 1 rlüi Г АілМ. Oatmeal is another excellent chicken ster. For this lat ter animal there al- ia grippe, disensee depending uprtn
pathy, not from eeltiah desire forper- ----- food. Soon the little fellows will eat ways has and always will be a demand, humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
eonalpopularity. It is the cutward ex- Mud iu*d county Ехр.ті«-осе. wheat, oats and cracked corn. Besides The most essential characteristics of a 0ht0nic (rysipeles, etc. Pink Pills

modern hute for wealth ind poeltloii. ЦУ, ^ “^5» Sïmr “eïïSÎÎ rUUp/ Whatever is fed let there be . to .«ur, . r,c,h, r,e. If you will go „oublie ресіШи to the iGue e,.tern.
The ЄШИ who U girted 5th the eeriety. The seme diet d.y .Iter d.y with me on » „ip through the trotting „„din tile o.ee of men they etlect »
power mav ever,rpeak the word of rer ^ oounty7 to be paid out is not conducive to rapid growth. Per horse regions, and look only for a radical cure in ail oases arising; from
nroof with ,° much kindness that it /И^Ьогаві afterwards used in lm- haps it is unnecessary to add that gentleman's ideal roadster I will guar- mental worry, overwork, or ex :osaes of 
Ьм lost it sling. nrovlngandincrcssingthe value of the chickens to do their best shonld have antee th.t you wUl be surprised at the aov nalure.

Nothing is farther from kindness P. DroDeri7 Qf the county the their liberty. They need to range and result, and you will travel many miles beat in mind Dr. Williams' Pink
SSRSSySГгТІЙйЦЇКі: you wlU be*abîe^) rn^oh прі'мй ïïtïKSgÜi

^mnn. cnlUvti. . ,ort of cxutn.l lom. ---------------------- A.k In, Hr'WiUUm,' Pink Fill, lor
міта^рориїм rod nuking their w.y into tLenjoyment oltbcecomforUud n„™,. The meth.il. ol gr .wing .nd-ЬІекЬ- ''‘‘‘„BtutM ГЄ'и*Є *" '

in the world with ЯЯ little peteon.l CX- I T!“’re 11 nn lArl of tbe Pr',i re1 in" ing celery, have been r, : jluttonlsad Пг ХХ імиіпв' Pink Ville ш.у be hwlertion poMlhle. It l. .imply mar- gwlxd.wi.. The work, the lyg. Knount vol„d in „.king .n q„ .ntlty ol within th. pMt lew yeere. We no lr0m til dnSrt. nr dim" by m UI
yellou. how miny »re c.oght by thU " Гьою, TVv.tèm^n Uiêmro» te butter th.t h oi e.,4.1 tmponmtoe with longer pl»nt in » trench ailed with rom the 0гЛ\'ІІ1і.те' Medicine Oom-
ssstftt, w&'sssxl bZautirss гі їйзь'ї'вя їїзлкїі

ігл5гбяйк?ая. п»оим «іДмїіг.ьїЯ ss
no doubt contribute to her discomfort ?eui®4”e SnJSSfTSSSelwviSd *ome cheap method by which this can bleaching varieties has also very much ment oompmîively inexpensive as

x%M,Lu“j4^‘he;^ sssAg—rssM-tiu: іййХ'йіХїййгжяlEs«aяkîndnmV™*ottm* rresfsst-ssrt -s ьтамм ,^-htb-.»*

“Words," said an ancient philcso- ,om* to or litlle' lende 10 d*"trov this grain.

,к.юИййЛ: irÆÆte й'Лїїгйїй a s
erdSkitiiSitiji

to.'^Ÿfc'iasse

гіетгї»duty d.y by d.y'. They know how n*rd more l.roml region,, only .. to the run, cl,.r i,,,,^„c, the »lt, mixing it JX K,Tk« It^U be Ж to 
teuhïmÏÏ^dîr^who'ïSSÎ olte- ixid out in each . Гп'ІЬеІК.еи" тЙІ SSStTlk Й5Я niï.«7ÂlLned',l“dtl“‘,i8hl

іїої- uxSASSlSS'iS^SStf ' • --------------——

^flr,,p &Jgg—g.

actor of tne work reqpired, with no tfie fitel trial, but a little experience 
definite plan, and without the super
vision of those who have special train
ing and experience qualifying them for 
the work, the result often being oi such 
a character that the expenditure is
nearly, if not wholly, a total loss. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.—I 
Therefore, it i. erie to e.y th«t therein d mi.talrc in getting the 
nothing in this ocuntr7 upm which so a e.s,Mi /->7r.\=nmuch money is expended, where them Public School Grammar (25c.) so 
is suça an exhibition of ignorance, lack I will get out of a bad birgain as 
of system and looseness in expenditure I can—sell wh it I have left

u in tbe "p,lr 01 C0BDtrr for ioc-cach- Mcn,ion this num- 

Home ol The Oetrlnh.
Southern Africa contains a sufficient 

number of large ostrich farms to keep 
the whole world supplied with feathers.
The ostrich farming commenced in 
California has not proven a.success 
thus far. Cape Town, Africa, is the 
largest depot in the world lot ostrich 
feathers. Many large h'

The diet has such a decided effect
upon the complexion that I wouder 
that more attention Is not paid to it. 
Hot fats, breads, and highly seasoned 
dishes, tea and 001 lee, should not be in
dulged in to excess. Fruits, especially 
apples, oranges, curranti, and rhubarb 
should be eaten. Limonade, but not 
clear lemon juice, is beneficial. Early 
spring salads, dandelion, créer, lettuce, 
peppergraaa, dock and nasturtium 
leaves, dressed simply or eaten with 
self, are good. Early in the spring, 
this tea, taken in toaspoonful dores 
three times a day helps greatly to dear 
the skin. Boil together for three hours 
two pounds of wild cherry bark, one 
pound of dandelion root, two sticks of 
rhubarb, one ounce of sassafras, one 
pint of grape juice, one-half pint of 
currant juice, one ounce of dover 
bl ssoms, and two sticks of hoarhouud. 
Strain and bottle for use.—Deldoe Croît-

boseom,—Oh, death,H

The Hureee lo Пге-ed.

Hatching anil lltartng Chicken*.

THE HOME.

Tbe Klml Word.

It seems like the foolish reiterati 
of words so often spek 
value of the word of 
There ate

en to recall

C

WHISTON'S
COMMERCIAL C01LE01

btupVlhcen life-,f-*r—no Minim r vitrât Ion* 
yyiii.li-ii?* lien it; c liter iu<- vomni.-wai nc Miii.riiioml il iw'itai-m «K the - •U'-e* Un-ing 
(h-- ni.>ttilts "I Inly • ini AUgnet will I»- lahe* 
hi .-сів. I—. ihatii W nwiiil i-rk»--—-h-we

s-ii.i fur n’i-w vaXaliwtw in

S. E. vv 1-11ST
95 BsrriugVcm St., Halifax, M. 1.in di

THE BEST

ARTI8T8
COLORS

W1NS0A â REWT011

The Beet Dealers Кеац ш»

A.RAimT S 101,
MONTH КД1» 

Wholesale * reste WW4__і
Г

cusks

Scrofui*.
- - _ Scv»htia U e SL» чЛ

ІПіГ-r» »»s41#«S 
«ІІШІВГ of she ul M. eaeatog 
■ r.f.eweVInfs t-irawe eee-ee

1 -uptlonsacodun Іімам. Ta7%»«*1
. die Vlov'l .ля he thcrooibly dssa» 

...1 and the «1-1*01 tegelsieC 
l eircugtneeed. P V Me the е«иегвеі.
I , FUNIS І ЖМО St ST 

in.rincr end où me all eeiofsJess <Ne 
■

• 1 waenHlrelv mired of * eeerf*. #S1. 
nicer on mi en«’e by toe nee e« â » В.

1 ami Unrdock Healing Ô'uliesetT _ 1 
Mrr. tv c- V 'evd.t’iaoii'Td Csh

BP!K 3<îs?d
jhrn^s

+0 eat are 
still better iVAen 
fnaefe with

взаWheat lor Towle.

an excellent rood for h»ns, 
and especially fot young chicks. But 
for chicks it is best to crush the grain, 
not to grind it, or there will be too 
much lues in the flue flour. The grains

Wheat is

YOU HAVE THEM IШ ИШ OF ÏMCM

0ffoLW
/brTfiey are 

from Q-reasb 

г.нН are easily di- 
ijestëd. "ÿôr TryTno^ 

^horTentnj, amf all
Çool(iry jiurfiote.3 

(offotEXE is better 
ancj J>u.rer fkaix lard.

FRKSEIIVKS ANt> XIАЮІ ALA UK.

Delldou* Thing» .Matin of Oi-angee.

Requests for directions for making 
orange preserves and marmalade are 
cheeerfully answered as follows : Tire 
orange is seldom thought of as a pre
serving fruit, yet the most famous of 
Scottish marmalades is made from the 
Seville or bitter orange, and the com- 
qnat orange preserves are known the 
world over. These are made from the 
small mandarin orange which i* *o 
highly esteemed in the Celestial Em
pire. Like the ginger préserves they 
sre a sweetmeat of Chinese origin. 
The tangerine and the mandarin, both 
small varieties of the ssnie orange, are 
extensively grown in Florida for tbe 
New York market. The diflerence be
tween these oranges consists chii fly in 
their color and in the adhesion of their 
skins. The tangerine is usually a bright 
reddish yellow, and the tkin ia very 
thin and loose, hardly adhering to the 
p«lp. while the true mandarin is a 
much smaller orange, with 
color and an adhesive skin.

The mandarin is the proper orange 
for preserving- Test the oranges, how-

have an u

WONDERFiL ADVANCES WADE IN 
THE LIST FEW YEARS OLD

NOVA Î СОТІ A 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Mr. .loliu Mvtlovrrn of Toronto He 1*1 e* ait 
M-rlem-e of lteep luterv-t —-l tterly 

i« ami SoBbrcil 1 • really llafnra

From the Toronto 1ІЮІИ-.

В
STAMPS.

Very little is heard by the general 
public of the great disco vv ries in medi
cine, and the countless scores of lives 
lhat ere saved by the advancing know
ledge of medical всієї ce. People who 
a few years ago were left to drag ont a 
miserable existence as hopeless inva
lids, or lrelplfHB cripples, are now, 
thanks to the ad v suces medicine has 
made, restored to the fullness <M health 
and strength. Mr. John McQvx ra, 
who resides at No. 2 Alpha avenue, in 
i nis city, lias gw d cause to 
the truth of the above statem 
McGovern w#s formerly an s 
agricultural impliments, and is 
known in' dlflrre-nt parti of O itsri 
( і lobe reporter who had he 
had been restored to 1res 

which threaten* d to 
a h< pelese cripple, called upon 
bis residence recently, and was 
the following intenstii

will be f- .un4 - n letters between MM ufJST
I pay from I i**ut 

on ibr whole etivrl
to .=vi mr them—prefertsi

mit*• lx- !n -41**1 eomill Imt.

' r. B. SU MUKIW.
Box 210, St. .lohu. N. X

SNELL’S ACTUAL BUSINESS 
and Hhokthasd Cou.kos, 

Truro. N. 8. ? Why ?
Щ Look Like This

■ Dw s Тости Amt Cm
appreciate 
ente. Mr.

*ії“и«5

do. A 
tant that hr 
ltb, after an 

leave him

ill his

ЩНІ ЦЯ
McGovern, “two years ago when I was 
living In the Yillaee of В dtoo, in the 

ty of Peel. The trouble was ail in 
my elbows and knees, and

re in Hog- 
are represented there by agents 

who ship these goods to London, where 
they are sold at auction every two 
months to buyers from all countries. 
No imitation of the ostrich feather has 
ever been found, though years ago 
dealers uesuccessfully experimented 
with ths plumage of the vulture for 
this purpose. The Egyptian feathers 
аго the most valuable, costing some
times four hundred dollars a pound, but 
such feathers last a lifetime, and will 
stand any amount of curling, cleaning 
and dying. The plumes are classed 
under the names of wild, tame, male, 

e, white, black, drab and byseks. 
They are cut from the quill stubs, which 
the birds shed afterward, and tied in, 
bunches of from eight to 50 feathers 
the tail feathers predominating. The 
wild birds are rare, and the feathers 
very fine and the flue of a high lustre.

land Unlike the Dutch Process «ТЄР» 1МІМП' ^

____ I u '1
A Swui Are» e.e.eeerrc'ce .мтаем.а.

/

No Alkalies0 Made only by

:The N. K. Fslrbsnli 
1 Company,
Wellington end Ann Ston 

HOMHEAU

a lighter

Other Chemicals
W l're„»r.tloil of

W. BAKER * CO.’S

illness

r preserving- Test the oranges, 
er, ss some varieties of this or 

e an unpleasant flavor in the pee 
Id not make eocd nreservei

ties of ibis і range 
flavor in the peel, 

and would" not make goed preserves- 
Select fruit that has a well-flavored 
peel, though it be slightly bitter, and a 
rich pulp. Rub the oranges with a 
rough cloth. Weigh them, sud 
them, one by one, in boiling water 
cook them (whole) till they are soft. 
Then cut a circle at the stem end of 
each cnpmge and scoop ogt the seeds, 
but not the pulp. A snarp knife will 
be necessary for this purpose- Drain 
the oranges and add to them as man 
pounds of sugar as there are poon

Wanted
who will imUt« good loral or travail loi ixi.nii 
for the sills of oar C» iiudliui Orown Xur-vry 
Stock. ovrrTnOscre* under colt і vittlon. Work 
gowr*tit«iI. Ua- vn'roa* uni i«ir hrxl r '-rrr 
m We mtan Ітніпіна No drone* nerd *vi';V- 
AddrwKMTuXK* W«u.n*nw, Temple Bond
ing. Montreal, Р.Ц. J. W. Brell, Mininer. 
Name this |iu|*ir. 1» w

l)g acooun

" My trouble first began," sa 
McGovern, “two years ago whetreakfastCocoa
my elbows 
thought it wse 

slk a block

ІМнИбкі

ÊÊÊt

which it absolutely 
pur* aad tolubU.

11 has iaer« than three tteM< 
Ш strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch,
Sugar, and le fi

5the doctors 
rheumatism Icouldn' 
without wa

штяттп
nting to sit 

wn, and tven to walk down stairs 
я hard work. It a ill loted m* terribly, 

I was all right in other ways but fot 
this terrible weak ness. For a year and 
a half I suffered from this, but by

Arrowroot * 
far more voo- wal
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